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Table S1. Oligonucleotide primers used for qPCR analysis.

Figure S1. Standard curve and amplification efficiency (102.2%) of primerset CYSDV F and
CYSDV R as calculated by CFX Manager Software (BioRad).

Figure S2. Standard curve and amplification efficiency (92.2%) of primerset CMV-2a F and
CMV-2a R as calculated by CFX Manager Software (BioRad).

Figure S3. Standard curve and amplification efficiency (98.8%) of primerset CmACT F and
CmACT R as calculated by CFX Manager Software (BioRad).
Methods for Complementary Electrical Penetration Graphing Experiments
Plants, Virus isolates, and Vectors
EPG experiments were carried out with melon, Cucumis melo var. Gold Express
(Syngenta Seeds Inc.), germinated in seed flats in a climate-controlled growth chamber
(25±1°C, 65% relative humidity) under a 16-h light/8-hr dark photoperiod. 1.5 weeks after
sowing, seedlings were transplanted to 6 inch diameter x 5.75 inch tall pots (Kord Regal
Standard Pots, Greenhouse Megastore) and moved to the greenhouse, where natural light and
supplemental fluorescent shop lights provided a 16-h light/8-hr dark photoperiod. Plants were
treated with a foliar spray that delivered 0.5mg of ASM per plant (equivalent to 25ppm) or 1.5mg
of ASM per plant (equivalent to 75ppm) at the one true leaf stage, approximately 2 weeks after
sowing and one to three days after transplanting and moving to the greenhouse. Control plants
were treated with a foliar spray of 20 ml of distilled water.The Aphis gossypii colony used for this
study originated from aphids collected from squash near Reedley, CA about a decade ago and
reared on melon since then [1]. Colonies used here were reared on melon in the laboratory
under climate-controlled conditions of 24±2°C and supplemental LED lighting providing a 16-h
light/8-hr dark photoperiod.

Electrical penetration graphing (EPG) recording and analysis
Melon plants used for EPG recordings were treated with relevant ASM doses four days
prior to use in experiments. For each dose level, 22-24 plants were used per treatment (ASM
and Control). EPG recordings were collected using a DC-EPG system previously described by
[2] and as discussed in our prior publications [3]. To create electrical circuits that included a
plant and aphid individual, we tethered the insects using a 12.5 micrometer diameter gold wire
attached to the pronotum with water-soluble silver conductive glue. Aphids were starved for ~30
minutes before positioning on the abaxial face of the leaf, which was immobilized and turned
slightly upward to facilitate observations of insects during the experiment. Recordings were
performed over four days using 12 collections per day (6 per treatment). The EPG systems
were housed inside Faraday cages located in a climate controlled room (24+/- 1 degree
Celsius). We used the PROBE 3.5 software (EPG Systems, www.epgsystems.eu) to acquire
and analyze EPG waveforms and relevant EPG variables (naming convention based on [4])
were calculated with EPG-Calc 6.1 software [5]. We chose variables based on four different
EPG waveforms described by [2,6] corresponding to: (C) stylet pathways in plant tissues except
phloem and xylem; (pd) potential drops (intracellular stylet punctures); (E1) salivation in phloem
elements; and (E2) passive phloem sap ingestion. The total probing time (time with stylet
inserted into the plant tissue) was also considered. Mean values are given with their standard
error of the mean (SEM). As aphid feeding behavior data were not normally distributed, we used
Mann-Whitney U tests with alpha P < 0.05 for all comparisons.

Results
Table S2. Effects of 0.5mg/plant ASM application on probing and feeding behaviors of Aphis
gossypii on melon.

Table S3. Effects of 1.5mg/plant ASM application on probing and feeding behaviors of Aphis
gossypii on melon.

The lower dose of ASM (0.5mg per plant, corresponding to a concentration of 25ppm) did not
significantly influence aphid behaviors at four days post-application. However, the larger dose
(1.5mg per plant, corresponding to a concentration of 75ppm) elicited changes in several aphid
behaviors. Aphids performed more potential drops (pd), also known as intracellular punctures,
on 1.5mg ASM-treated plants. They also initiated more probing events (stylet withdrawals and

re-entries), more pathway phase events (C), and more salivation events (E1) (Table S2). Even
though they initiated more probes, the total probing time in the plant was significantly higher on
control plants. This indicates that controls may be more suitable for feeding, as aphids spent
less time reinitiating probes and more time actually in the plant tissue on controls vs. 1.5mg
ASM-treated plants. Reduced host quality of 1.5mg ASM-treated plants is also apparent from
several other parameters measuring the durations of specific behaviors. Aphids spent
significantly more time in the pathway (C) phase, engaged in longer periods of phloem salivation
(E1), and spent less time ingesting phloem sap on 1.5mg ASM-treated plants relative to
controls. Thus, when feeding on 1.5mg ASM-treated plants, aphids must work harder to get to
the phloem and secrete more saliva into the phloem to ultimately ingest a smaller quantity of
sap.
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